
MJSBMIL
j A Man Wants to Die

I: on,y, when a ,azy liver and sluggishtiowles cause frightful despondency.liut Dr. King's New Life I'ills expelf poisons from the system; bring hope
J and courage; cure all Liver, Hiomach
i and Kidney troubles; impart health
i and vigor to the weak, nervous and ail-- v

ing. c at Connell'8 drug store.

A Valuable Booklet Free.
Any ierson who will call at Wortley

& French '8 drug store will be given a
little booklet w i ittcii by an eminent
authority. Lvery f.uniiy has one or
more ivrsons who have eczema, im-nle- s,

dandruff, ring worm, tetter, prick-fe- y

heat, hives or some form of skin dis-
ease. This booklet is written in such
a plain, simple manner that any person
after a perusal of it can tell what is the
matter with them and can at once pro-
ceed to get a simple home treatment
that will destroy the germ life that
causes the disease, and in that way eilect
a eomplete cure of any form of skin or
scalp disease. ii

Prizes for Everybody
Men, Women and Children, Old or Young,

Married or Single
To be given away Saturday, May 21st.

is almost the worst thing for
consumptives. Many of the
"just-as-goo- preparationscontain as much as 20 of
alcohol; 5cofr' Emulsion
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott's Emulsion
FOR 8ALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS

If You Have
Indigestion

and It Is causing you considerable
annoyance sort of getting on your
nerves and causing the losa of flesh
and strength, by preventing the full
amount of nourishment in your
food from ever getting into the
body.

If you are not able to see a
physician, which Is always best,
don't you think you ought to have
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the nexi oesi treatment ror it, or
are you willing to trust to luck to . . Fr-- l L. unicr

..tU-iiT- M. StHiiliiii( ley Hi kIHi (MUccr...get well. J tistnvM of tlitt IVure E. H. I.nj.liam, Albert I.

Say Mister, Your

So much interest is be-it- ii'

manifested in our bif
popular rirl piano am lost
that wo have (loci'!- d to
give away more than we
had planned for in the be-

ginning.
LISTEN: Several not

in the contest have asked
us why we do not plan so
others who are not in the
contest can win prizes, so
here is how we are going
to do: We are going to
open up the field for three
weeks so that all who
wish to can win prizes
during this period, no
matter where vou live.

i.
Aldermen First Ward. J. W. Scott, K. K lhidson; Second Ward, (ieortfH Crawford, i.eorire

liul'l""11 r1 NVHr1' W K M'"k,", Allx-r- l 1

WHrd. Fred Mlnler; Seeon.l
ard, J. T. Angell; Third Ward, Jiurney C.Minis.

Spring Suifs Here
are a scientifically compounded CHURCH: ti.

MKTHODIST RPIsniP a . m .remedy not any one man's handi
vices at lo.ati a. m. and Ty.iv p. r. ahi .tt.

Spring Suits, $10 to $40

Our Michael-Ster- n

Purchase
Over 300 suits in forays, tans,

work, but the result of experience
of 12,000 wide-awak- progressive HCfllnp fm Thnrmlar i.r,.nln ..

Maxwki.i,, I'aKtor. .
druggists, who belong to the Amer
ican Druggists Syndicate, and who
know the best remedies for the
different ailments of the humanblues and dark mixtures, regu
anatomy.

u? f: who you are, old or young,
married or single, irirl, lar price $18, $20 and $22.50, These druggists have tested

these tablets and proved that theyfS boy or man.
Atr

but bought by us so we can
sell them at are superior to anything ever used

lUKKOATll)NAI,CIIt!KrH Servic klO:'o a. ra. and 7:3(p. m. Sabath nclt.
t i:4ra.m. I'raver meeting on Trm-- i !

evening. Hkv. Kii ie Collins. I'ast.r.
HA I'TIST CUTJKCII-Servl- ces at l(:tjOi. unA ( i. n Kahbatb nr.hixA i. c! .sr f

pornififr service. Prayer meetinr T.u'vay evening. Kev. Fkank H. Ihvino I'aMnr
.CHURCH OF CHUIST-Preacn- liic e;u
Sunday at 10:30 and 7:30. Communis
?very i.ord'8 Div. a F. at 6:30. S. H al' m- - ' raver Vfeetlnn TlmrKday evenln.-ftev- .

O. . YViNTrii, Pastor
KUKK MKTHOUISTCiitriJ'H-Prav- er anralse xervlae, eleven o'clock a. tn. freaci

2jr at 7.30 p. m Prayer meetln FrldaxeninK. Hkv. L. Flktchkk, P.iMtor.
HOLY TtHNITV KI'K.IH'ai. miuuntv

If you bring or send to for the digestive organism be-

cause they act directly In tke
assimilation of the food and con$15 tain the digestive principles of the
gastric and pancreatic juices and

Thia is a picture of the fine $400 Malbar Piano to be given away at the this olllce $5 on subscrip--
end of the contest. tion, old or new names

from April 30 to May 21,
you will be given one of our fine $3.50 Fountain Pens, and if you get $10 to your credit
during this time you will be given your choice of a $10 Jewel Box or beautiful GoldRing.

the saliva.Our 4L System" Purchase In these tablets you get a scien Morning praver and sermon in tht'oipmhlloi'f on (Junior ess Si. ai m-n- Unr,,utifically compounded preparation300 extreme style Youn
Men's Suits (dip front, lono--

of known therapeutic value, abso-
lutely safe and harmless, and at a

Kvenlng Praver and Kermon at 7:30 p. m
Kev. . Fkank Jackson. Kector.

ST, JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ServlceN a:00 a. m and 10:30 a. m. alternately everundav mornlnc. Hkv. Fm. Zim.lek.
LATTKIt HAV SAIVTSMrlh tn.. 4.i

nominal cost. Isn't it better than
trifling with something you knowlapel coats, extreme petop

trousers) in blue, ferity, tan and nothing about? lard Addition, corner of I'.auiran,!Get them at any A. D. S. drug street Sundav w hrtol at io mh i.w-i-- i mbrown, regular values $20, $25 store where you see this sign Inif at 11:30 a, m., j.rtachinK at 7:30 i. in
Prayer nieetlnj,' Wednesday evening at 7:3i.

The person getting the most money on subscriptions during
this time, from April 30 to May 21, will be given a regular
$25 Elgin Jeweled ladies' size Gold Watch.

and $30, hut 'bought at a price
MEMBER A. N. Hill Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCI EXCK'-Si- Ti u.,.i.so we sell them at $20, $18 and
inornlnK at 10:45 o eloek at Hie residence t KolnM. llson, comer of Congress and I'eail StreetA cordial welcome to all.$16.50

ASSOCIATION
With 12,000 other drnff1aa

If you get $15 to your credit on

subscriptions during this time
you will be given a beautiful Im-

ported Swiss Chattelain
Watch, a picture of which is here
shown.

Fred L. Warner
With

Alfred Locke DwIbt C. Sheldon
TTOUNEYS AT LA Over Tunstra Hardware Main St. HeldlD. Mich.

JAMES E. FEHr.llsnw a r

For More Than Three Decades
Foley's Jlonev and Tar lias lHen a V. I. BENEDICT, Druggist.

household favorite for all ailments of
the throat, chest and luns. Contains
no opiates and no harmful druirs. Sold
at Wortley & French's. for children &ofj, sure- - So ooiatm 3, 7 to 8 IMionesrorlice No. 1, residence

no. n.EVERYONE CAN WORK FOR THESE PRIZES
contest girls or any other person, no matter what you have
or have not won previons to this time. dr. a. r. SMITH.

DENTIST. Office hourB 8 to 5:80. Leonr.1Kllhn's ....
l!nr Mich,

Scniilb
OSTEOPATHY.

All money on subscriptions
turned in during this period
gets votes for the Piano and
the two other prizes to be
given away at the end of the
contest. Those who win
prizes during these three

J. T. HOOK. D. O.
LOLLIB W. HOOK, D. O.

New Hcldinc Block, Beldloe. MIorliltchm Floors Phone No. 194
weeks who are not in the contest will be given votes
which they can give to any one of the girls who are in
the contest.

IIPaint that kitchen floor instead of scrub
F. W. DORR, M. D.

Successor to Dr. Morris
Mliee Hours Katn as

TIhb-- of Hr. Morrisbing it every few days or buying expensive coverings ,that Phone Residence 153; Office 19

grow dingy and show wear. You can do it yourself.1

It's easy and costs only a trifle. orrisV I3TKRXA11Y SUKOKON and DKNTIST
Citizens' 'I'hone it"sUi.l,c '0?"3

This is the biggest and most liberal oner we will make during this contest, and we hot; everybody willget busy and turn in your subscriptions as fast as you get them. We are giving three weeks' time for this
prize period in order to give all plenty of time to win something of beauty and value.

yiU e to do 19 ask your frien(ls to subscribe for the Jielding Banner or nay up on their subscriptionir they are already taking the paper, and send or bring the money to this ollice ami say who you want to vote

' No other paper in this section of the state ever made such liberal oners to get subscriptions and we wantto reward all handsomely who help us in the good work.

The Banner, Belding, Mich.
Prizes now on exhibition at this office.

AM calls promptly attended '

INSURANCF.
30 Old Line Companies.Hre Insurance a .Specialty

Adam Wagner & Son
Also writes Tornado. SIcU. Health

MCE QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT (Granite)

is the ideal finish for kitchen, pantry and
OfHce-Cor- rer Main .'ind Hrldtrc' Streets.

Millcr-Narri- s Furmlurc Companr laundry floors, steps and inside surfaces toEXCURSIONS
VIATHO

ruKM l LKE AND UNDERTAKINGbe walked upon. It's hard, durable,PERE MARQUETTEli sanitary, easy to apply, easy to keep
clean, hard to wear out. Brush it Frank C. Miller

Attorney at Law
Practices In all Courts

Office In

ON

lnnday
on tonight and you can walk

on it tomorrow. Silver-Gra- ff Blk., .onia. Mich.

If you do not wish to pay 35c or 40c
But do want a good coifoo

"

Try Mo-K- a!

Elo-K-a is a high grade coffee
sold at a popular price 1

20 cents the pound.
Its constantly erowinsr sales

Will Ik.'iiI I. I.. lIi.M.r8,rti. , ry Wednesday

nn I.S.MORRIS M.D.
If It's a surface to be painted,
enameled, stiinoJ, varnished or fin-

ished in any w ay, there's an Acme
Quality Kind to fit the purpose. Detroit, Mich.

?w?!d'?c 1988 Woodward An.Offie hour 9 to 1 1 a. m.
Down town nffifm A I 9 D1 J
Office hour 1 to 4 p. tn.
i eiepnona, Be 11 Main 4674.

TO

Lansing
yY4 60 YEARS

.EXPERIENCE
T i - . lrTrain will leave JJelding at 10:25

a. in. Returning, leave Lansing
at (J p. in. 1 "rlMSM

Are due to its "high grade quality"
which is kept
"always the same"
by an expert blender and roaster.
Buy a trial pound.
You'll want more.
Ask your grocer for Mo-k- a.

If he hasn't got it,
;He can easily get it.

Traog MarksROUND TRIP FARES UC3IQNS

Jjnlrklr aanertain oVr oVtm" V fr'ROTSTo Ionia
To Grand Ixilge.
To Lansing

.

.f

."" Tal-n- ui taken throuih A lW r.V..ptU notice, without charge! , In h

Miciiiiiic mwmm.
A handanmol 111- -. .. .

') '''
We ara ao certain tlia
Itching'. UUt-di- and
Protruding Tils can al- -Piles IMIU & Co.38,Bf. ew York

Branch omM k w e '1 .uiwic ana ic CV4 tf MUIOKIOI), u,UBolutelr currd by thit
guarantee Balis-facti- on

or money refunded .

Srj1 Dr. A.VV. Chase's
dealers or Dr.A.W.CWe f m eV nr.Medicine Ca.liuffaKN. Y. Jl HI III CllX Wortley & French, Sffi,' sloDMtL tvxkUtnd loalluni


